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A NEW BOOK h«i b««n pub. 
Ilthcd which founds Ilk* It mighi 
b« fun to read—a rarity In these 
days when books, like movies, 
are dirtier than ever The book 
has the unlikely-sounding title 
of "Jump-Bope Rhymes," and 
It edited by Roger D Abrahams 
of the University of Texas 

Robert E Ford of the Atsoci- 
atedPreu recently reviewed Dr 
Abrahams' book, anJ gave it 
tome good plugs He Included 
tome excerpts from the book 
For example!

I had a little brother 
His name was Tiny Tim 
I pul him in the bathtidi 
To teach him how to swim

He drank all the water 
He ate all the map 
He died last night 
With a bubble in hit throat

This sort of thing, supposedly 
is typical of rhymes little girls 
recite to match the rhythm ©♦ 
skipping rope

Or Abrahams alto includes: 
Marilyn Monroe 
Fell in the snow 
Her skirts blew up 
Aikl the boys cried "oh '“

Professors are not allowed, by 
the rules of the game, to write 
things for fun So Dr Abra - 
hams follows procedures and 
Cites where the rhymes came 
from and the year and sorrse. 
times who published them be
fore hr did

It it a good thing, loo. for 
without such attnbistion no read
er, at least not the males, would 
believe little girls, all sugar 
and spice and that tort of stuff, 
would ever create such material 

For instance, says Ford, some 
of the rhymes are painfully can
did about human relatiom and 
human aiutomy, leading to the 
conclusion that we don't need 
sex education in os» schools but 
sex de-education imtead

Try this:
As I was walking by the lake 
I met a little rattlesnake 
I gave him to much jelly cake 
It made hit llnie belly ache

Among cynical oisrs;
I should worry. I should care,
I should marry a millionaire 
He should dir, I would cry 
Then I'd mirry a richer guy

Oh ottr more, if you imisi: 
Ladies and gentlemen 
To tell you the facts.
I lost my britches 
On the railroad tracks 
They flew so high 
Into the sky
They didn't come back 
T ill the Fourth of July

is of obvious wo~th to 
leache^Lsociologisti. ministers, 
and part\pularly to child psy - 
chiatritts

It makeslood column material.

Funeral services for Odell 
Johiwon, 43, of Sudan who died 
Satwday entoutc from a Mule- 
shoe hospital to the Methodist 
Hospiul In Lubbock, were to be 
held today (Thunday) at lliOO 
a in in the Ml Olive Baptist 
Church Rev. Patton, pastor, 
is the officiating minister

Burial will be in the Cahreit 
Cemetery, Calvert, Texas, di
rected by McCarty Funeral Home 
of Littlefield

Johnson, who had been srorking 
all night, Thureday night in 
Muleshoc, apparently went to 
sleep while driving home, lost 
control of hit 19S7 Ford Ranch- 
ero pickup and crashed into a 
tree about two miles west of Su
dan on Hvry 84 The accident 
occured about S a m  Friday, 
and a Singleton ambulance took 
him to West Plaint Memorial 
Hospital In Muleshoe Uncon
scious. and with internal hem- 
morhaging, he was taken to 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock 
Saturday when he died enroute.

Survivors include hit wife, J 
Letha, a son, Odell, Jr of the 
home, foivdaughters, Mrs Dor
othy Sandenon, Ida, Clara, and 
Oletha; his step-mother, Mrs 
Bessie Johnaon, Spencer. Okla.;

■M-L

brother, J T Johnson of Cal
vert, three aittert, Mineola 
Johnson, Mrs Bertha Hines of 
Houston, and Mrs luella Green 
ofBoley, Okla ; and other re la- 
tlves

Patients in the South Plaim 
Hospital this week from Sudan 
include L L Gatewood, Mrs 
Birdie Shuttlesworth, Miss Pasn- 
ela Nelson and Mrs Annie Doug
las
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Booster Club
The Sudan Booster Club will 

hold Its first meeting of the seas
on KU'nday. Aug 2S. 8 p m .  
in the High School Cafetorium 

Ollicers ior the year will be 
imlalled
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FOOTBALL TEAM SHAPES UP
41 boys smre out for training 

Monday, Coach Jim Cain re
ported. Thaboythad ibairphyt- 
Icals Thunday and Coach Cain

Mid they srata In teal good dtspc, 
and hnd good sroefcouti Motnlay.

All conchot and members of 
dM footbnll ptognm nrn patting

A BONUS W1HUEK-~SuaX SyzHtzy pnoudty hottU hU 
neu} RCA tnanAi6to>i \adio uion by kim in the Su
dan Beacon NeiM Sub6CAi.ption Content now undeA- 
way. Bunt utu the ^ix&t to 6ett 2S 6ub6CJu.ption& 
to the Beacon Nem, which uiort him a auh 
bonuA and the Kodio, --S-ta^^ Photo

KATHY MINYARD

Kathy Minyard. a sophomore 
at Texas Tach and daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. E C Minyard of 
Sudan, is a conteiunt In the 
Mitt Littlefield Beauty contest 
which it set for Friday, Aug 29 
She It tponaotad by the Sudan 
chaptarof Epailoa Signia Alpha 

The baauty coattsl srill be 
held at B p m Prldny In the 
Junior High School Auditorium

VICKIE RAY

Vickie Ray, srho will be a 
fradsman at Lifbbock Chrlsdaa 
College this fall, Isa conictuat 
la tht Mist Littlefield Beai|tY 
Contest to be held in the Little
field Junior High School audi
torium at S p m , Friday, Aug, 
29. She It tponaond by The 
Ftotl National Bank of Sudan 
Vichle It the daughter of Mr 

and Mn Jeiiy Ray of Sudan

Ritchie - Rudd Wedding 
Vows Exchanged

.. Staff Fhoao

Mist JaiMt Ritchie and Robbie 
Rudd srere united in marriage at 
7t30 p m Satwday, Anguat 16, 
in the Firtt Baptist Chivch 

Uadar aa archway of piafc 
flowers intertwined with gsaen- 
eiy, the double-nag ceremony 
was read by Rev J R Mannlag, 
pastor of the chinch Tsro spiral 
candle trees flaidied with badicts 
of shocking piafc pom-poms and 
white glads decorated each tide 
of the ahar, and widi avocado 
candles, ptnfc flowers and gsaen- 
ery lining the center aisle of die 
chinch

faraats of dm coi^la asa Mr. 
and Mn G C Ritchie and Mr 
and Mn L C Rudd, all of 
Sudan.

Lighting the candles s»err Miss 
Debbie Ritchie, titter of the 
bride, and Min Tern Mills of 
Hintt, cousin of the groom 

Mn Margie Harmon, oigan- 
Itt, played sredding telectiom, 
andtoloittMn jewelirnr Scog- 
gina of Portalet, N M sang 
"Walk Hand-in-Hand", "Morv", 
and she mag the "Hawaiian Wed - 
ding Song" while the bride and 
groom lighted the memory can 
die

Eacorted to the altar by her 
father, the bndc vrore a gown 
of French misdque over bndal 
satin, fashioned with a semi- 
empire bodice coveted with Im 
ported lace re-embroidered with 
teed pearls The gown featured 
a deep lace tnm asoutsd the 
diirt hemline aleo re-embroid
ered with pearla. smsi length 
tapered sleeves, and a chapel 
leagdi train edged with match - 
lag lace and pearla. She vrore 
a floor length veil of illminn and 
cnined a cascade bridal bouguet 
of leathered mini camntloaB and 
Ivy leaves centemd with a while 
orchid atop a srhitt Bible As 
ifw reached dw altar, she pre- 
mntrdaroaeto her maifret. and

also to dm gloom's mother.
The bfide't attradanti were 

Mrt Vicki Bryant of Baton Rougn 
U  . and fcin Debbie Lind of 
Lidiboch They srore dreamt of 
pinhmiffo mitt, fadiioned widi 
mmi-empire bodice, and ear
ned one long tie m med pom - pom 

Gary Rudd mread as best nmn 
for kit bfother, and groomsman 
watj amesBryam of Baton Rouge. 
U

Ihhers were Alton Noblett of 
Shallowater and Daey Wstaoo of 
Farmington. N M . enusin of 
the bndc.

Miti NoiKyNIxofSndoa rogis- 
tered the gnetta 

Flosror girl was little Miss Kim
berly Rylam of Caoyon. niece 
of the bride, aad rlog >o«for 
wai Dole Harper of Sndon 

A reception In the church fel
lowship hall Immedlaiely fol- 
losred the ceremony 

Serving was Miss Kathy Mln- 
yard, Min Angela Fickett, bodi 
of Sudan, fam Fickett of LiA- 
bock, and Diana Browning of 
Dallas

For traveling, the bnde chom 
a ptnfc and white suit with an or
chid conagr

After a wedding tnp to Rutdonx 
N. M. , th« coi^le will reside in 
Flalnvlrw

Out of town gurtts were Mr 
and Mn Bun Enloe of Amhent. 
grandparents of the Rtoom. Mr 
and Mrt. D N Corlei of Al- 
buguetgur. N. M. , grandparents, 
of the bride. Mr aitd Mn To.-n 
Brown. Diana and Jill of Dallas.
Cent Corley. AIbuguergur N.
Bill Carter of Dallas. Mr and 
Mn Arboih Rylam and KltnSer- 
ly of Canyon. Mr and Mn 
Charles Mills. Tern aad Chuck 
of Hsttst. Tex . Mr aud .Mn 
Vertyn Scoggim of Fortalei 
N. M. . fcbt Otta .Mataler. Mrt 
Arlan Trice, Shelh and Kaye. 
Gladys. Kodgt and Famv Noel:

mady for their firtt scrimmage 
here with Hereford Junior Var
sity mam Thuitday, Ang. 28.

Tha football story in last week's 
edition stated that the Sudan 
Hornet football team's opening 
game agaimt Sundown Friday, 
Sepl 12. 8 p m  would be 
played in Hornet Stadium The 
game will not be played here, 
but trill be played at Sundown

Mrs. White 
Rites Held

Sersftces for Mn Frank Whitt. 
71, a longtime Sudan resident, 
were held at 2i30 p m Friday 
in the Fint Baptitt Church with 
the Rev J R Manning, pastor, 
offlciatlng. assisted by the Rev 
Wayne Ferry of Lubbock 

BurialwaiIn the Sudan Come- 
tory under the directioa of Fayne 
Funeral Home of Amherst 

Mn WMw died at Si30 a m 
Wednesday in a auning home In 
Amhent

She moved to Sudan with her 
huabaad In 1930 

Sursflvon include her kuabandi 
a daughter. Miss Ruby Earl of 
the home, two tom, J D White 
of Son AnioMo and Bobby WMw 
of Fort Wordii a brother, Roliln 
DohHn us Bangs; and a grand, 
child.

w
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m s. OONIir L. FORD
M88. FOM TO 
6ET DECREE
Mn Donay L Ford will re- 

celve her bachelor of science 
degraa with a mafor in Math at 
Texas Tech Satwday. Ang 23. 
7ilS p m The gradsutloa ex- 
etctaei will he held at the Tech 
football stadium, wcadier per
mitting, otherwise in thr colir 
team

Mn Ford, the former Betty 
Taylor of Littlefield, has a 
minor in French She will be 
teaching high school madi in 
thr Tahofca school system this 
year

i

Mr and Mn L J Fickett. 
Fam and Lori Mr and Mn 
Michael L l^ . Mr and Mn Bob 
Fans Mr and Mn Gary Rnid. 
Min NasKy Nix; Mr and Mn 
Lanr GoSer, .Mr and Mn. Silva 
and family, all of laAhoeh 
R«« Wlllic Kami and Jndi of 
Flainview, A E Ritchie of Am* 
aiillo. .Mn feidieu TTiomai and 
tanJa Jackson of Clovis. K. M, ; 
.Vn To.Timic KoSlefi and A| 
bMi and Mn Aaron Crawinad of 
ShallowaUt. Mr ani.Mn James 
BryamotBatomRoagv. La ; Mn 
JackirFoUs aisJ Fam aad Billie 
Richey of taiiK *icM. Mn lee  
WattsM. Doa and Ctichni of 
Famiiagmn .V .\L
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STOE! Stop RuBBla(t It It 
ttmclottop, lIttcM, •■db« ttllL

You «r » • toul (Ccnctit 2i7) 
Don't l*tth « activity of th« body 
you llva In tUflc you, and kill 
you, the tool

Cod told )othua " at I wai 
with Motet, to I will be with 
you; I will not fail you or for* 
take you Be ttrong and of good 
courage "

Jothua believed Cod and follow • 
ed Him

Will you?

By HAZEL HOUSE'

FARM BUREAU AGAINST PAY TV
Texas Farm Bureau organita- 

tlon has asked Texas Congress* 
men to oppose efforts to insti 
tute a nationwide system of pay 
telcvition.

Sidney Dean of Victoria, Texas 
Farm Bureau President, in a let* 
•er to members of the Texas 
delegation to Congress, uid. 
"We are greatly concerned about 
recent newt vrhich indicates that 
the F e d e ra l Communication 
Commission it going ahead with 
the intention of licensing such 
statiom to begin pay television 
operations in the near future "

Dean asked the Congressmen 
to sfote for proposed legislation 
which vrould amend the Com* 
musdeariofM Act of 19S4 to pto^ 
vide that the FCC would not 
have the power to Institute a 
natiomvide system of pay tele* 
vision unless specifically author
ised by Congren

"O iv Farm Bureau members in 
Texas have consistently been 
highly srocal in their objections 
topayTV ," Deansrroee "Frank* 
ly, we didn't really believe that 
it would ever happen*^

Congress would let it happen"
Unlen Congress intervenes. 

Dean said, the FCC's actions 
"may well mean the end of the 
of the kind of television pro
gramming our rural viewers now 
enjoy "

"There it no question in o i» 
miixls that pay TV stations will 
outbid commercial stations for 
major sports shows,,  the best 
general entertainment programs, 
and movies which we now en
joy free of charge, the agricul
tural leader said "This Is the 
old foot-in-the-door approach 
with a very predictable and dis
tasteful conclusion for most of

PERSONALS
Mrs Margarita P Ramires and 

and two daughters from Dallas, 
and Mrs Minerva P Soto and 
daughter from Waco arc visiting 
their parents. Rev and Mrs 
Motes Padilla

Mr. and Mrs Bill Curry will 
he^gotng to Ft Worth Friday to 

^visit their daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs Randy Humphreys

OAIRY BEE DBnfE’INN
HAMBURGERS' —  FOUNTAIN SERVICE

ICE CREAM
BASKET LUNCHES ------ SANDWICHES

MR. Bnd MRS. TED WALKER, Propg* 
Phone 227-3892

P U G G Y
OOM'.^ / I  M  SEEING
THE 4( N O B O D Y /
DO O R -
^ L L !

k  TODAY . y

V "  ■
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NOTICE
SCHCX>L

BUDGET HEARINi
COMPLYING WITH STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN BY THE BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES OF THE SUDAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL < 
DISTRICT THAT A HEARING ON THE 1969-70 
SCHOOL BUDGET WILL BE HELD IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE SUDAN SCHOOLS 
ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8. 1969, AT 8:00 P.M.

THE AGENDA CALLS FOR FINAL ADOPTION OF A 
BUDGET BY THE BOARD AT THIS REGULAR MONTHLY 
MEETING. PERSONS INTERESTED ARE WELCOME TO 
ATTEND THE MEETING.

JIMMY FORD MAKES 
ENMU HONOR ROLL

A summer session honor roll 
listing 241 students at Eastern 
New Mexico University, includ- 
ingJamesByron) Ford of Sudan, 
hasbeen announced by Dr Cail 
Shannon, vice president foraca 
demic affairs
Students at Eastern are graded 

oha 4-point scale and must have 
earned at least a 3 2S grade 
average while taking six hours 
of course study to be named to 
the list

DESALTING PLANT AT PLA INS--100.000 ga llo n s  of  good q u a lit y  water 
per day are produced by "Pem iasep" permeators in  P la in s ,  Texas, 
p lan t. D isso lve d  s o l id s  are removed from b rack ish  well water be
fore  i t  i s  placed in  the c it y  d is t r ib u t io n  y s te m .

Dedication Of Desalting Plant

YARBOROUGH 
TOURS PANHANDLE

Senator Ralph Yarborough 
is making a tour of the Texas 
Panhandle this week

ICE CREAM SUPPER
The SudanSeiuorclass IS spons

oring an ice cream supper, Fri
day. August 22. 7:30.9:30 p m 
at the Community Center 

Admission is SUt, and there 
will be homemade ice cream 
and cake

Hr will visit Amarillo this 
morning (Thjrxday) for a cof 
fee at 9 < m in the Herring 
Hotel and will have a luncheon 
with the Panhandle Producers 
and Royalty Owners Ass'n and 
Local Business Men He will he 
in Canyon at 1:30 p m at VVesi 
Texas University He will de 
liver the commencement address 
lor West Texas University at 
8:00 p m

Brief ceremonies in Plains Tues 
day marked the dedication of a 
too, 000-gallon-pcr-day deult- 
ing plant which will supply this 
small community with its first 
good drinking water from Its own 
wells

Mayor Roy Edwards, along with 
officials of the Office of Saline 
Water and the Du Pont Company, 
opened the plant, which converts 
brackish well water to potable 
drinking water

Dr Chung-ming Wong, D i
rector of the Office o f Saline 
Water, Washington, D. C. , par
ticipated in the opening and re
ferred to it at the csJmination 
of IS years of research and de-

1 6  V O U R ]
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IM  ?

b e t t e r

ICEEPAW AV  
FROM HIM  
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velopment
Dr Wong said that work on 

plants of this ty pe was begun in 
19S4 under contracts granted by 
the Office of Saline Water, and 
hat alto been conducted by other 
firms working independently

Mayor Edwardt referred to the 
event at a milestone in the his
tory of Plains and a point of de 
parture for future growth of the 
citjO

The desalting plant uses Du 
Pont "Permasep" permeators 
They convert brackish water to 
potable water by reverse osmoi
It

In a "Prrmasep" permrator, 
brackish water IS pumped around

•r H T Elmo

H E 'S  N O T ' t

b a l a n c e d /

the ouuide of millions of nylon 
tubes, each smaller than a hu 
man hair F.ach of these tubes 
hat the ability to allow good 

wawr^pats through Its surface, 
but toeliminate most of the dis
solved solids which make water 
brackish

Good water Inside the tubes it 
collected and put into the dis
tribution system The dissolved 
solids are disposed of at a con
centrated brine

The permeator it a highly tech 
nical development, but its use 
in a plant operation It simple 
Brackish water it pumped into 
the permeators at a pressure of 
600 pounds per square inch, it 
desalted inside the permeators 
and placed into the water supply 
system

The plant in Plaint it owned 
by Du Pont and operated in cc

operation with the city Du 

Pont will mom tor the o^raiion. 
and data collected from it will 
be utillred in the design of in 
itallatiom elsewhere

BEST

BATTERY
BUYS I

For
All Your 

Auto 
Ports

SEE

6&C Aato Supply
f b M *  t t 7 - l t M M B / m

I M AV/F'jlLV 60CPY
TO ME AC That p u s s y *

n /

WMAT A 
5MAME•

P U G G Y
H U ^ T

THE FIZZLE

o a

ALL I SAIO WA6 
MV NEW PET JUST 

CROAICCD'':

H O W '9  B U 6 IN E 6 S
T O E  ?

FAMILY b y  M. T. ELMO
i u \ t 4 3 e  A R E  9 0  
TOU<5H I  F E E L  
U K ’ S  C R y i M 6 » ; j

E V E N  THOSE TH AT
A/Eyf/? PAY STOPPEPI

AT HOME IN THE FUTURE
Fabric of SocUty

Down deep within the 
life, the toul.

There lives a hope to 
reach a goal,

A hope that's guiding 
ua each day,

A hope toat bnghtem 
igi our way,

It's hopes that drives 
away all gk^m 

And tells ua better 
days will come, 

lien  hope atturet us 
there vnll be 

A great and grand 
eternity

r m a j u  n m
PHONE 246-33S1 
/IMMERST, TEXAS

Temerrew's fabrics are ta 
aaaarimanlal slagas laday 
Naw waavas will incaraarata 
"lharm acawpla" la that 
dramas, far axampla. will batb 
Kaal and caal a raam Haaiad 
carpals ara in tHa affing and 
yaw'll ba abla ta “twrn an" 
tha family raam flaar far 
warmlH and camfarl.

Swparfwristic fabrics will 
hava unusual qualilrat 
Ctafhing will nal ba sewn 
lagatfiar but Kaat-saalad 
arid bandad al tfia saamt 
llacirasialic effects may 
••va clatfi a 3-dimansianal 
quality, making it stand 
aut fram tha bady Fabrics 
•hat marely rusHa laday, 
wiH amit chirps and vialin- 
lika saunds in lha fulwra.

o o

X - ■ - * | \ '3 ready la be

Mirada fabrics are already 
araund naw Bended weals
mean an and la "scratchy" 
dresses acrylics shed spats 
when waterdippad Anaiher 
u s e fu l  f a b r i c  is H a n d i -  
Wiqes an all-pu'aese nan- 
w even  clath made af a gar- 
aus rayan Seft as ihamais 
yel durable ihis cleaning 
clalh IS elfeclive wel er dry 
fer dusting wiqing pebsh- 
■ ng dishwashing II rinses 
awl fresh and dues quick.y, 

used again and

7
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LOCAL OIRL SMILE QHEEM

\ *

g i n g e r  m a y

SEE IT NOW

MOON PICTURES
IN BEAUTIFUL COLOR 

ASTRONAUTS ON THE MOON 
3 DAY SHOWING
FRIDAY-MONDAY -TUESDAY ✓ -

AUGUST 22, 26, 2S
3 0 4 M A t  N , S U D A N

Southwestern public service company

Cltvier M^y of Sudanwaichos
en Smile Queen at "The Twirl 
Ing Camp for Twirling Champs", 
Lake Bfownwovxl, Texas where 
the spent a week recently in ba
ton Twirling She alio won sec 
ond in miliury marching, field 

marching, basic marching, and

in T  Strut, competing with 132 
Rirts.

Ginger participaud in twirlii^ 
with knives, fire batons, hoop, 
fire hoop, double batom, and 
flag batoiM

The daughter of Mr anJ Mrs. 
Marvin May, she is a sophomore 
in Sudan High School

Aills-Henderson 
Vows Exchanged

PERSONAI
Mr and Mrs Radney NicTiols 

and Mr. and Mrs C E Nichols 
spent the weekend in Ruidoio, 
N.M.

Carry BouLdin of Plainview 
has been visiting Mr and Mrs 
) W Olds several days.

Mrs. J S Smith visited Dr 
and Mrs Nelson Nichols in Lub
bock last weekend She accom- 
paiued them to Ruidoso

Mr and Mrs Leo Hodges and 
Mrs Anru Moore of Lubbock at 
•ended the funeral for Mrs Frank

White Friday
Mr and Mrs" Bryon Lynn and 

R (*y  are J ilt in g  Mr and Mrs 
H A LvnWand other relatives 
in Vivian and Shreveport, La 
this week

MesdamesJ W Olds and H H 
Olds were Lubbock visitors Mon
day,

Mr and Mrs Ocie Willingham 
^Visited in Plainview Monday

Bohby Bouldin of Plainview, 
Mri Leland Bouldin and Cary 
of Lubbock visited the] W Olds 
Sunday

Miss Virginia Dee Allis, aivl 
Carl Henderson were mairicd on 
Aug I, 1969 at 4 p m at the 
home of the groom's brother, 
Flvia Henderson, In Levcliand 
Rev Bob Roberson of Levelland 
was the officiating minister 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs R F Allis of Su
dan. and the groom is the son of 
.Mr and Mrs Jake Henderson of

family reunion
The reunion of the W ) and 

Nancy Harper family was held 
Sunday, July 10, In the park at 
Tulia A basket lunch was serv
ed f;

Those of the immediate fam- . 
ily who attended werci Maude 
Alexander, Mr and Mrs l-ewis 
Harper of Sudan, Mr and Mrs 
Felton Harperof Muleshoe, Mrs 
Jeannie Bell Phillips of Here
ford, Mr and Mrs Stafford
Spruill of Amarillo, Mr and
Mrs Harold Woodson of Lock- 
ney, Mr and Mrs Ivin Gresham 
of MuisJay, and Mrs. Stella 
Phillips of Memphis 

Others who attended from Su
dan werri Edith Williams. Ethel 
Beale, Mr and Mrs Raymond
Harper and family, Mr and 
Mrs Edwin Harper aial family, 
Verna a nd Rita M>ingerand Mar- 

I jorie Bellar
Mr and Mrs W S Morris,

|)r and childr* Baibam and 
Walter, are s -C •'***' 
parents, Mf. *i Mrs Shelby 

Morris.

Enochs.
The bride wore an off-white 

street length dress, and carried 
a white Bible

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held A three tier
ed wedding cake with a bride 
atni groom atop the ceke, punch, 
nuts and mints were served to 
guests

The couple Is living in Enochs.

ANTIOUE EXMBff 
PUNNED tEPT.I2
The Senior Clttanns o f Stnian 

invite the public to an antique 
show at the Community Center 
Friday, S«.pL 12 

There will be a display of all 
kinds of antiqsMS If anyone de
sires further inlormarion, please 
contact Mr or Mrs Oris Mark
ham

There will be no adroisrion 
charge, and the senior cidatns 
invitation Is "Y 'a ll Come"

PERSONALS
Rev and Mrs J R Manning 

and tons, Rory and Jeff, were 
in Pampa Sunday where he 
preached at the First Baptist 
Church Rev Bob Cameron, 
pastor of a mission in Pampa and 
son of evangelist and pastor of 
First Baptist Church of Pampa,

The Deluxe Cafe tvds been c losed  fo r  
d vacation  pe riod , and wl lT re>open 

MONDAY, AUG. 25 .

DELUXE CAFE

Rev Den Cameron, preached 

• t the First Baptist Church here 
Sunday during Rev Manning's 
•btence.

Mr and Mrs Kciton Doty and 
daughters, Teresa and Jan, of 
El Paso, visited from Monday 
until Wednesday moenlng with 
his mother, Mrs Evah Doty, 
and with his brothers, A4r. end

RINItTEII
MOW r o » ,

JACK AND JIU  
KIM0EK8AKDEN

C A L L

MAR6C NELSON. 227-3972 
0 R

CHARLS ANN WILLIAMS 
227-4651

FAIR TICKETS 
OR SALE FRIDAY
Tlckee lor * e  Reeheedle Sotsdi 

|RlslnsFelr*seoeOenr end seesaern 
I variety spectnceJnrgo on tale at 
I four locattow hero Friday.

In addition k> thn opeMng oE 
I the box office at Fair Pntk Col- 
liaeum, ticheltalao will he avail • 
[ahle at Litriroy't Weatani SGoee, 
Inc , 2431 34th S t , Sean, 162S 

I  13th St , and at TCCY Family 
I  Center, 5000 Brownfield High-
I

Ticken ate priced at S2, $3,
I and $4 for7i30p. m. dally drosn 
I Sept 22-27, All pettorn trill 
be admitted to 3 p.m. mad- 
neat for one-half price. Tlck- 
ett purchaaed prior to dm open- 

I lagofthesreaklong, S2nd annual 
I expotltlOB will be accompanied 
I by free gate admitrion pasms.

One of the biggest stage shows 
I in fair hittoty has been ensded 
dlls year
Opening the flnl two rights 

will be Marty Robbins, followed 
by Charley Pride on Wednesday 
and Thunday and Buck Owem 
and hit Buckaroot on the last 
two daya

Mrs J C Doty and family and 
Mr and M n Wayne Doty and 
family.

Mr. and A4n. Ray Shafer and 
children, Rchnea and Raymond 
of Abllenn, visited this sreekend 
with Mrs. Shafts parents. A4r. 
and Mrs. Marvin Tolled, and 
Binckc Rehnea and Raymond 
tuyadfara loagar vtdt and will 
return home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Drake and 
Brenda have retimed home after 
a trip to Hmuttm Mr. and Mn 
Drake viaitrd wldi hit brother 
and wlfa, Dr. and Mrs C. W 
Drake, aedBceada wet a brides
maid in the wedding of her two- 

lye rTech roommate, Jeannette 
Wilton, whowas married to Vaa 
E>obtonatthe St Phllip't United 

I  Methodist Church in llouaeon.
Brenda Drake, who it a jurdor 

I Tech itirdent, returned to Taxat 
Tech Monday for a pre-rurii of 
her rorority, Zeta Tau Alpha

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
T M IIT A T I o r  TtXAS 

TOi AM NL COIXim, Dn-

YOU A M  H O tlSr

Umh
rat

of. Is UtdnflnU. Temsa, by 111. 
tdia wriimna— or nt nr hetere
to 'oclook A .K  of *e  fIrtC 
Monday nan afririri eiMftndoa 
of forty-mro days horn dke data 
of the Imnaaee of ihfo citoiloa.

beingrie ISdidey of Sept  ̂
ember A. O. 1969, an PUlndETt 
Petltioa filed la mid comt, on 
ihe2Dihdayof Jaly A.O, 1969, j 
iaihit cann, nambared 6655 on 
thn dochet of mid conn airi 
riyied CLYDI E. COLLINS. 
Plalaritt, va ANN L  COLUNS, 
De fondant

A brief rtatemeni of 6m m - 
tweef Ihit tnit It as follows, to- 
wlti
This Is a srit foe divorce alleg.- 
Ing cntel neatsnent, allegiag 
that diere were no children born 
of the meirlage of plaintiff sad 
defeadant. aad no children a- 
dopted by him, them or either 
of them, allegiag that there it 
no community property, real or 
nertannl. owned by the com- 
murily estate of plainurf 
defeadant, and allegiag diat de'- 
feadant't nonw prior to her mar
riage to the plaintiff was Ami L 
Hnghes
Paying far divorce, that de- 
foadaaft name prior to her mar
riage to foe plaintiff, which was 
Ann L Fhigbes, be restored to
her by judgment of this Honor
able Cowt, aad for general rt- 
lirf, at it mote fnlly thown by 
PlairtofTi Pctitlononnia in fois 
suit

If foil citation it not served 
within rinety days after the dam 
of Iti Ittuancc. it rhall be re
turned umerved 

The officer executing this writ 
rhall promptly serve the tame 

*cooedlng to requirements of 
law, end foe meadates Hereof, 
and make dna retim ae die law 
directs

Iteised end gives under my head
aad the teal of said court at Lit
tlefield, Texas, fois foe 2Bfo 
day of July A D 1969 

ATTESTi
(SEAL) /s/Ray Lynn Britt 

’ District Clerk of 
Lamb County, Taxat 

7-31-4t

You ran aliiav!i It-ll how- 
guilt ,v a fellow' |4, hy the Liwyi-r 
hr hires -  J. U. Prince, The 
Culhbert Kia. I Times.

rtCTW OWO 16 iU C  EAIMM?
lELL

•e. 107

tyW Af UR»e CRNMOt

eHU. tUE WOQLO'6 S6CDHD 
lPQ 0€»f L 'lR O ^ ie  n fM9raMM0 
fte o o D g w N ^ i^ g ir rc M M M c rT  k v »

The First Notional Bonk 
Of Sudan

Member Pederal Depeatt Imeranca Coeporanon 
All Deperits lasaaad Up To And lacindiag 613,000. 00

OEPCNOABIE BANKING SERVICE FOR 45 YEARS 
OLDEST BANK IN LAMB COUNTY

KO W  V 9 r r  f t  m E 6 0 W 6  P J H f R ? wot).
1 ,̂— . P R'tfAL

9ttW56IR6 IM. .tMMPHow* 
SM owe 6iCDVlO "(Ue 6UM (tn o tP tM

H A M  H P «
U 6 i0  61MC1 i W  OPiHH O f

C N JU X A tlO M  *

ME 0ORM P 60U-f 1645, P 

t )  eep PMp m U n e  W c pm e
fpMOlla eiRmB OF 9LL\ Ht-tW 

\fP6 NRM0ID M WONDDM M riOl M

Count on Apples for Sheer Delight

Th<' I- n r--1 lu ri. "«t lull upp|> k a Atan'i un
fruHj*. n. r.inj:in^ the r<>un<l-> fruit-of-th—ir.iinth I> - 
Itc ifU ' fuht I >wn t • fh- < a i i 'l -  ai hi< inriude
'ati>tiin.: -nu'k pow,-: K-• p jppl> -> ar-<und ••\erintie
«'4n h- Ip hi" '1 tl :• If- al'hi bit. s .•! itu-> fuhl.-d fruit

.Alih >u.:h ‘ tv'i* ' tu'iti.ii i.<« unkn< «n . appl-'» w*-r<-
lun« !• I h\ .•»' I i «  11- r-» in r. ntral Kur -P’ In Altier-
le j F’ lu'hin^ I 'ni l-Ijr. I th- •si'.-- •>! th- ••unirv'ii
fir-t lute- « " f lul n-jf-«- ri. • I ub. j v IT30

Vi<-4f 4ti n il-  4 :1 1 • n>- 1 • 4 -i Iiiin.; with fruit
tlut h j- .1 ' u i - : r • - in- - -  uni xuke-. th- --utir.c ct--a»' 
MoM-<1 U ji I-1! S j,4 l i- '* >:ii-rtuiii - a.-i t.> pr-par- sod 
ran h. «i- n- t 'U;t 1 -ur -  • I

Mill III II w \| iiiiKi s M ill
1 perkeae <a --un.esl 

leinnn-(la*i-ir«l gelalin
2 cupi iM-iline »j|er 

i- 'i cups e»l<i «  eiei
DiHtoli-' c-'t.itin in I' -iIini; a.ir-r 

inio mavonrui-i-* until " ixtur-* i-- th M.x n j i .  nnaii-e 
mixture intii c--latin -nix'jr- Ch.;‘, ur.'il -.ikirlx 'hirk- r.»-4 
Fu ll in ai>rle«. e- l--fx ur.'l wa-r.r * Ti.'n :r,: » 6 - up r.-ill 
of 6 indixidual r. -lU  C'hill aN ut 1 h J  us’.il fir—' 
I'nmold !-* w-IS-' Mak--' >'• *--fvir.ic<. -

': «up ni4i--«n4i«e 
• »up« Ji.eil unperUJ apple* 
I % up «li. r J . r lerx 

'• *up «h--ppril ralnel*
.s. »ix '..1 wat--r
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WUnADS
F09 RrNT-»-b««»fOOin home, 

cell 227.M il
8 l4 -2 t

FOR RENT-Twob«drooinhoin«. 
garage, 407Wiltcm Se«|am*« 
Withrow or Call Ncathnorc 
946-2776

7.3-rtac

FOR SALE--Two-bedroom brich 
home, phone 227-46S1

8*7 -4 tp

FOR SALE- 2 -bedroom houu 
Call O' D Martin. 933-2400, 
Bula Exchange

7-3l-4tc

M O T I C I

NEED one lanttor, and two but 
driven for the 1969-70 tchooll 
term Contact Supenniendent 
of Schoolt, W E Hancock, or | 
call him at 227.S411

MR FARMER

MOCISJ
IM

'O NK i

rx Ki

<. V,

oin«r»«AnM«C

^ F N d S p w M s
P R I C E S  G O O D  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

YOUR

Need (omeonr in thit area to at- 
Hirne tmall monthly payment* 
on tpinet piano Nothing down 
and easy term* Write Credit 
Manager, Box 303S, Lubbock, 
Texas 79410

8-14-2tc

FOR SALE-MfSCELLANEOUS" 
Need party with good credit in 
Sudan area to take otrer pay • 
menu on 1968 Model Singer 
Machine in walnut console. 
Will ug tag, button hole, 
fancy patterna, etc Five pay- 
menu at SS.SS or will dis
count for cash. Write Credit 
Dept., 1114 19th Sl , Lub
bock, Texas 79401.

N O T I C E
Lubbock Avalanche Journal 

papen are now being placed only 
on racks located at the comer 
of 300 Temple St (acton t.om 
the Mamnic Hall). Morning 
papers will be placed on racks 
at Si4.S a m , andesrening pap
ers at ItOO p. m

Raniy Scott, Avalanche Car
rier

Box 41S, Sudan Tx

J S I  D C A t

PEAS
t m

BEANS
ARE READY TO HARVEST 

CALL
RICHARD BLACK

9 3 3  - 2 5 4 6
HE IS READY TOCO!!

TRUa SEA1S
EXCHANGB)

15 AAlNOn SERVICE

McCORMKK’S
a u t o s u p t l y

AND
T tlM SH O r 

PHONE 385-4555 
227 M AIN

UTTLERELD

9m .W L
D A I L Y  BUYERS  FOR 

C A T T L E  FEEDERS  
adew l Storage Ucenne 3-44S 

We Can Uie Y o v  Cenln 
Heee Semi-Lift - Locatton

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
' A FEEDING COMPANY

MONTAIN
C l A f  O  O C ^

U C  W W  O  PLUS DEPOSIT

BACON
BAS-S

2  L b .  P k g .

MELLORINE
FRANKS LB

CLOVERLAKE

1/2 GALLON

CALF LIVER LB

L IM IT  3

CRACKERS
CANNED ^  M

BAR-S HAMS 49

ZESTA

l - U . i O K

SHORT RIBS Lb.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
CUCUMBERS EACH

S'Poiind l o g

227-S31I SiMan SHURFINE
TOMATOES

CARTON 4*s

PKG,

COMPLETE
P L U M B I N G

SERVICE

1

/

CHEVROLET
isOX 3b6 227-3SOI

Sudan, Texas

rOu  ̂C (*US

M l n \ N B I A C O N N 1 \V S 
Pid’ lidM-d l.ich Thiinday At 

^Un\N, Tr\AS 79371 
,AiiJ «.n1eted as ss'cond rlan 
tsMil ni.illerai lh> post office in 
• isdan, T«‘xi*. JulH' 26, 1924, 
iiixl. r Uh- Ac I of congresa of 
.Mircli 3. 1870
J \i Hs>sim*, Jr • - - • Ruhlidser
I) ilK*n Wood-• • ..........-Editor

sim scRirrioN ratls

Linih County ; S2 SO per year 
M*<*wher%'- -• $3 00 pi*r ye ir

CL/X'MUFD RATIS 
2C p»*r uor»l lir*i iitM'riion. It 
p, t ««<r>l lof MibM'^ueni inu-r- 
ti,s«< niiisinsuiti chain*' 601 |**f 
tirfl in*eriK*n
l>|NrL\Y R3TI*'; ll|x-m rs■̂ u•■*l

52883̂ 1̂55̂

NEED A PLUMBER? CALL

LUNA SNOW
Pluubing, Heating, 6 

,\ir Conditioning 
, Phone 227-50.S1 

Sudan

tOPAN ELEVATl
Y lA l l  ANONWO NUTtmA  

O P  A U .  C B A O i t  
Wa C «a  Hnudin T * «v  
> ff -C F *d «  IB n Ia tn r
Crala  * t  •  —

J. N. W18CEVT

SHORTENINfi
59t PEARSWASHINGTON BARTLETT Lb.

2 4 & C A N

6ERBERS STRAINED

ARKANSAS SUfflER CHAMPION

APPLES I B .

BABY FOOD JAR SHURFINE

SHURFRESH
PINEAPPLE 3FOR

A BEVEBCNT AND 
COMFLEU SERVICa 
...W MOIORUM

Our reverently 
beouNful service 
itXR firtiug
trilMie to the menryory 

fy of your loved or>e— 
arid within the meons 
ol everyone.

H q n n n o n s  

F b m t o I  H o « «

AMMLANCE SERVICE 
Pteont 38S-S171 
SOS C. StN St.

0LE0 2FOR GRAPES THOMPSON
SEEDLESS
LB.

ntu sncKs detergent
GAIN

lOc OFF

KEITH'S BOX SHURFRESH

FROZEN STILWELL 10 OZ. BOX

STRAWBERRIES
2 FOR

BISCUITS FOR

KEITH'S

LEMOHADE 6 07. CAfi

FOR

\

SHUBRNI ^ e im d

L U M P K I N  F O O D  S T O K l
m e a u u a i i i i

•/ A l-J#  er were
CKBD
BOND
snM K

. 1


